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Tho DAILY NEBRASKAN purposes to
bo tho freo volco of student Bontlm&nt;
to bo fair: to bo Impartial : to nook advice
an well ao offer It; tolruthfully plcturo
ooUoro llfo; to go further than tho more
printing-- of nowo by standing for tho
highest Ideals of tho Unlvorelty; In short,
to servo tho University of Nftbraska.
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WHY NOT NEBRA8KA7
The Student Union of tho Univer-

sity of Michigan has started a cam-

paign for a million-dolla- r club house.
There is every return to bollovo that
it will succeed. The Student Union
or tho University of Kansus has but
recontly moved into ita rented club
house. A vigorous campaign for a
building fund is now being pushed by

tho union. And at Nebraska?
Aro you Hatlalled with your schooT

In comparison with these? Do you
fool that wo offor us much to tho aver-ug- o

Btudent In the way of good fellow-
ship, of of democracy, as
do these colleges? Just what 1b the
mutter at Nobniska?

Tho answer in self-eviden- t. Tho
students are notv close enough to- -

gether; they havon't enough In com-

mon. In no othor college of llko size
and standing are the students so sep-

arated in interests and associations.
Tho others havo their htudont coun-

cils, democratically elected by all the
students to manage college activities.
Tho othors have thoir student unions,
composed of all tho Btudonts to boost
things of common intorostr Tho-othors

aro either in smnll towns or
havo donnitorles, bringing the stu-

dents Into closer relationship. At no
othor great university, with tho ex-

ception of Chicago, are the students
so scattered as at Nebraska. Tho
ovil 1b lack of What is
tho remedy?

Tho remedy must be creation of

KEYS ALL SIZE8

and SororJtv Grostsr-Mo- no

gram and Letters, in gold and
Bllvor.
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rconnrrarr interest and common en
deavor. Wo can't hopo to unlto wlttt
worda of oxhbrlatfon thef JioterogonV
0UH"iuturC8ltluf'u'Biwt-Btudmi- l body;
Wo must find something of common
'interest, something for all to work for.
Wo must find somo ono thing, or any
number of things, in which each nnd
ovory student has a tanglblo share, in
which each and ovory student has a
live interest. Just now thoro is no
sudh thing. Wo havo no student coun-el- l

or othor body approximating it.
Wo havo no student union. Wo havo

rno club house. We havo no ddrmi- -

torios. Wo should havo them all.
Othei schools -- havo them- - WHY-NO-T

NEBRASKA?

EDITING THE RAG.
Editing a newspaper is at all tlmos

a very nlco thing. It is all boquets,
all flowers.. If wo publish Jokes, they
say wo aro rattle-heade- d; if wo don't,
Wo are fossllB. If wo print "plato"
we aro lazyj if wo don't, wo are ex-

travagant. Tf wo don't go to church
wo nro heathens; if wo do, wb aro
hypocrites. If wo remain in tho

Lofllco, wo should be out looking for
'news :""lf "wo 'go"outr"woaro "notat11
tending to business. Now, what are
wo to do? Just as likely as not some-on- o

will say wo stole this from an-

other papor and wo did.

The Forum
L

A Greater Unl.
I havo followed tho nlana for a

"university Week" for somo time and
L for nm heartilv in favor of tho
movement. I bollovo it will be of
great benefit, not only to tho students

I

and tho peoplo, but also to the Uni-

versity
I

ns a whole.
!

It will moan an enjoyable end of
tho school year to many students. It
will give them a better acquaintance j

with tho peoplo, and will tond toward
moro Interest in tho school. Tho '

people will enjoy the class enter--1

tho cowuTbTr0"0
DAYS.

But lot us consider moro fully what
It will mean to the University. ThePn
is a general sentiment prevalent
among tho people of the stato that
the University is not an ideal place,

for a young man or woman to de-

velop; that It is a place where wo
learn- - to spend money lavishly;
placo whero wo asto too much time
in worthless nmufeemonts; that we do
not got tho training that will fit us
T6Ttho battles of life; "Now" TvhaTTs"
the cause of this feeling? There is
tendency among the coun-
try over to print, In glaring headlines,
all unworthy Incidents for which the
student body is by means respon-
sible. These things aro only too often
greatly exaggerated, while tho things
worth while aro given but bare rec- -

--
fignitlon. Now, the way to correct
this mistaken impression is to show
and convince the peoplo tha we are
really doing things that aro worth
whllp. "University Week" will do
this. How? It will bring tho

directly before tho people nd
lot them see with their own eyes. It

them 'feel -- mdro docure td
send their boys and girls to the Uni-

versity. Every parent lovos to see
his son or daughter successful. The
plans aB outlined for "University
Week" will "tend to mako people'
realize .that they may seo their son
on tho debating team and speak be--
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fpr tho homo people, or their daugn
lor In 'tho Dramatic Club. This- - will
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lead to an increaso in tho number of
BtudcTrtsIMhe -peopleHare - owol -ta
soo tho University In its truo light
tho legislature will fool more justified
to make largor appropriations. Will
it not all lead to a greater and moro
cfllcient institution?

Students, wo owe it to our school
to make it greater and better for Its
own sako and ours. You can do a
groat deal by getting your home folks
interested. Spring vacation affords
each and' every ono that opportunity.
Talk it over with tho influential man
of your town anl get their opinion
Do you want to bo a greater particle
in-t- ho --univorsoi Ihen get-JnTat-

ho.

harness and boost for your school.
DO IT NOW. "ACT, ACT IN THE
LIVING PRESENT."

JOHN E. LANZ, '16.

University Calendar

Wednesday, March 11.
5:00 p. m. Scientific lecture

Brace Hall.
OTOO-p.-- Sigma CUls-VBrPbr-D- cltsr

7:00 p. m. Union business meeting.
7:15 p. m. Gleo Club practice.- -

Thursday, March 12.
11:00 a;- m. Convocation.
11:30 n. m. Sophomore class meet-

ing Temple.
11:30 a. m. Freshman class meet

ing Armory. '

5:00 p. m. Physical Sclonce lecture
Brace Hall.
5:00 p. m. Zoological Semlnai" Ne-

braska Hall.
5:00 n. m. Vesner service Y. W.

C. A.
7:00 p. m. Y. M. C. A. meeting.
7:15 p. m. Cornhusker staff meet-ling- .

7:15 p. m. Porshlng Rifles Arm-
ory.

8:00 p. m. Phi Delta Phi.

lvuiuinueii irpm page i;
best advertisements that tho Unlver--

sity could possibly receive. Nebraska:
should learn something about this
great institution which it has here In
Lincoln ; tho peoplo over the stato
should become interested in their
University. Tho only way that this
can bo done Is for each Individual to
get down nnd work, and work hard.

ORV

March 11, 1905.
Tho Nebraska girls started the "sea-eo- n

last night with two victories. Tho
characteristic part of both games was
tho team work exhibited by tho Ne-

braska girls. The score with Haskell
was 24 to 14, and wilh Peru, 39 to 16.

March 11, 1911.
Yesterday tho plan which originated

With tho faculty for tho holding of a
barbecue In the Spring was laid be
fore tho two upper classes of the
Law School. Both offered . their
hearty support at once. Tho plan will
be submitted to tho freshmen this
niomtng
been "decided, but probably Capital
Beach will bo chosen.

Artlstio dance programs and menus
for particular peoplo. George Bros.,
Printers, 1313 N street.

MUSICIANS UNION MAKES
FU3S OVER UNI BAND

(Continued from pago 1)
t;lng tho University Band taking en
gagements whlch compote with the
local musicians. Tho president of tho
musicians' union is an instructor in
the University and a former cadet
captain of ths University Band. The
funds which the band gets as a result
of commercial engagements does not
go to the individual players, but into
the general band fund. In this in-

stance It is to bo used in financing the
Sprlpg tour of tho prganization, ,

t ..

SRMSTRaNGTS
New Athletic Department

Carrying a complete line of Sporting
Goods Baseball, Basketball, and other
branches of athletics. Featuring the

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

mincGOODS

Armstrong ,
GOOD CLOTHE8

THE

University School of Music
Established 1894

Opposite the University Campus, 1 1 th and R Sj:s. In-

structions Given in All Branches of Music. Students
: may-Ent-er at Anv-Tim-

e. Beginners Accepted.

W1LLARD KIMBALL, Director

UNIVERSITY NIGHT STUNTS
BEING-WHIPP- ED INTO SHAPE
(Continued from Pago One)

and it is safe to predict that tho-houa-o

will not observe a quiet minute after
tho asbestos curtain goes up. Tho
band will probably bo on hand to
drown tho noise of scene shifting be-

tween acts for somo of the stunts aro
said to require somewhat extonslvo
stage settings.

Spring vacation will posBlbly cut
Intd tho time allowed tho different
casts for practlco. Accordingly tho
pommitteo in charge has requested
that each act be in stato of prepara-
tion for a rehearsal before tho stu- -

dents leave for homo --Friday. Every
effort possible is being made to elimi-
nate tho possibility of the program
dragging, anl therefore tho extra prac-

tice before vacation.

On organlgatlon of university
womon In the interest of women suf-

frage is tho latest sensation at the
University of Ipwa, and it is under-
stood that several prominent univer
sity co-ed- s are behind tho movement
,to perfect tho organization. Accord
ing to tho plan as carried out at othor

I universities over the. United States?
for such an organization is found in
practically every Institution in the
country the women are organized
after the fashion of the suffrage so-

cieties of the larger cities and are
considered as a part ot the national
organization of clubs which further
tho "cause." Dally Ullnl.
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Clothing Co
MERCHANT8

Jones' Orchestra. Phono

CLASSIFIED LIST
LOST A small black leather pocket-boo- k

on campus Monday, in Law
Building or U Hall. Finder return to
Rag office.

LOST In drill lockor room, drill
blouse. Leave information at Rag

office. Reward.

LOST A black WAtormai fountain
pen, 1 pair brown gloves, a brown

pockotbook with 75 cents; between
Memorial HalJ; and Temple..' Ploaso
eturrt-to-Raff-ofllco, '.

TAKEN from 8omple? outaido Cafe-
teria, notebook containing, German

arid Latin notes. Return to Rag office.

FOUND At Oliver Theater,, gold cuff-button-,,

marked "W.' Call .at Rag:
office and call for some.

FOUNDr-- In Chem. bulldlngj a watch.
Call"at "Rag" office, and identify

property.,

FOUND ONe gold bracelet, -- in the
Temple. Owner may haYd-.Bairi- e by

calling at Cafeteria and'fdcntlfying It.
'

. . -3

UNIVERSITY ' stenographic work.
Your thesis copied at reasonable

'ifna Phnna T7flai M.K.Kv.., .- -- .rv. ,
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